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硅橡胶与含卤化合物复配有阻燃增效作用。当 ABS 中添加硅橡胶 2PHR、
DBDPO/Sb2O3（质量比为 3/1）20PHR、含氟化合物 1PHR 时，阻燃材料的氧指
数达到 27.0，阻燃材料的拉伸强度为 37.9MPa。 
采用硅油与脂肪酸盐复配体系作 ABS 的阻燃剂，考察不同硅油种类对 ABS
阻燃性能的影响，不同脂肪酸盐与硅油的协效阻燃作用，发现氨基硅油对 ABS
的阻燃效果 明显，硬脂酸镁与硅油的协效阻燃作用 大。当氨基硅油：硬脂酸




























  In the various disasters, fire which is one of the major disasters must be the most 
frequent and common threats to public safety and influence of the social development. 
As a general engineering plastic, ABS is widely applied in electronic appliances, 
automobile, architecture, instrument and apparatus, etc. However, the oxygen index of 
ABS is not high that it belongs to the combustible materials. Consequently, 
flame-resistant processing to it becomes very necessary. 
A great many of literatures have been reported on the research work of ABS’s 
antiflaming. These studies mainly focused on traditional halogenated flame retardant 
and nitrogen flame retardant, but the reports on the organosilicon flame retardant are 
quite rare. This work describes the blends of silicone rubber with halogenated flame 
retardant as the sur-burning inhibitor of ABS. The experimental results indicate that 
the silicone rubber has flame retardant effect for ABS, and the blends of silicone 
rubber with halocarbon compounds demonstrated synergistic effect. When adding 
2PHR silicone rubber, 20PHR DBDPO/Sb2O3 (mass ratio: 3/1), 1PHR fluorochemical 
to the ABS, the oxygen index of ABS achieves 27.0 and the tensile strength of ABS is 
37.9MPa. 
Make use of silicone oil and fatty acid salt complex system as the flame retardants 
of ABS, and making an investigation on the flame retardant effect of various kinds of 
silicone oil on ABS and on the synergistic effect between different fatty acid and 
silicone oil. We found that amino silicone oil is the most obvious to the ABS flame 
retardant effect, and magnesium stearate and silicone oil have the biggest synergistic 
flame retardant effects. When adding 5PHR the blends of amino silicone oil and 
magnesium stearate (mass ratio:1/2) to the ABS, the oxygen index of ABS achieves 
31.3. The experimental results indicate that nano montmorillonite as well as the 
petroleum resin both have the synergistic effect on the amino silicone oil/magnesium 
stearate flame retardant system. 
















complex system as non-halogen flame-retardant of ABS. Discuss the influence of 
complex ratio to combustibility of ABS. Take advantage of orthogonal design method, 
we analyzed the contribution of each component to the flame retardant property of the 
complex. The results showed that both the complex of amino silicone oil, red 
phosphorus and magnesium stearate and the complex of amino silicone oil and 
melamine phosphate can improve the combustibility of ABS. Based on the DTA and 
TG tests on the flame retarded ABS, we found that amino silicone oil had not obvious 
effect on carbonizing, but melamine phosphate could effectively restrain the pyrolysis 
of ABS into small molecular volatile matter, and improve the carbonation of the 
matrix resin, demonstrated obvious flame-resistance. 
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1.1 ABS 简介 



































1.1.1 ABS 的应用[2-4] 
ABS 用途广泛，在许多领域都有应用，主要作为结构材料使用。汽车工业、
家用电器工业及信息产业，还有冷冻设备、玩具和体育用品等领域，皆可见到它
的身影。在汽车工业中，ABS 与改性 PP 竞争。在很多应用领域，ABS 能替代某
些工程热塑性塑料及它们的共混体。 
ABS 的用户比例大致为：电子-电气元器件 24%，家庭用品 23%，汽车元器
件 22%，文体用品 6%，半成品 4%，其他（建筑材料等）21%。 












料用量平均约为 200kg，约占整车自重的 20%。ABS 制件设计灵活，成型方便，
而且在喷漆、电镀、焊接等二次加工方面比聚丙烯（PP）更为适宜。因此 ABS
及其改性料广泛用于汽车内外饰件及结构件，如仪表板、杂物箱、行李箱、扶手、

















的应用会逐步增加。2010 年我国汽车产量将达 1500 万辆，对 ABS 树脂的需求
量将达 26 万吨。 
3． ABS 在建材工业中的应用 













1.1.2 ABS 供需现状[5] 
世界 ABS 产能自 1999 年以来稳步扩大， 2000 年为 620.4 万吨，2002 年为
780 万吨，2007 年为 827 万吨。奇美、拜耳、LG 化学、BASF、GE 塑料、台湾
化学和纤维公司是 ABS 树脂的主要生产厂商。 
世界 ABS 需求量 2007 年已达到 759 万吨。预计到 2011 年全球 ABS 消费年
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